
Dating the authorship of   ixcp lk

Perhaps mxnr ax and mz epiax
provided us with some clues.When ax
 mxnr told us that jk oiyery yie
maybe he was letting us know that the
custom had just begun.  And perhaps
the reason that mz epiax felt
comfortable in changing the language
was because it was a custom that was
only then taking  hold universally.
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Anyone who has a serious interest in understanding dltz owes it to himself to purchase
the oe`b mxnr ax xeciq, the first compilation of  zelitz that was authored in the 9th
Century, C.E.  It feels comforting when his zelitz xcq matches ours.  But when his xcq
zelitz differs, it is exciting because he is challenging us to investigate when and why in
Jewish History the change occurred.  The zelitz  of   xetik mei present  us an
opportunity to discuss two differences between the  oe`b mxnr ax xeciq and our practices;
in the recitation of  ixcp lk and dxnifc iwemt.  
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Despite its popularity and renown, studying the  dltz of ixcp lk will give a student of
 dltz a migraine headache.  No one knows the origin of the  dltz.  Its purpose is murky.
And it leaves students of   dkld baffled.  ax
mxnr begins his discussion of   ixcp  lk by
saying: jk oiyery yie and he closes his
discussion by reporting: `zaizna exby la`
`ed zehy bdpny. This is the language of his
version:

`pxcpc ineiwe ,ireaye ,inxge ,ixq`e ixcp lk
mixetkd mein ,dreaya `pytp lr `pxq`ce

`pxfg mlka .epilr `ad dfd mei cr xary
oi` `pxcp xcp m` ,minyay epia` iptl ep`ae

m` .xeqi` o`k oi` epxq` xq` m` .xcp o`k
.meiw o`k oi` epniiw meiw m` .dreay o`k oi` eprayp dreay m` .mxg o`k oi` epnxg mxg

oi` .exwirn meiwd lha ,exwirn dreayd dlha ,exwirn xeqi`d lha ,exwirn xcpd lha
aezkk dxtke dlign o`k yi .meiw `le dreay `le mxg `le xeqi` `le xcp `l o`k

.dbbya mrd lkl ik mkeza xbd xble l`xyi ipa zcr lkl glqpe jzixeza
.epiigdy...xne`e

The most noticeable difference between our version of  ixcp lk  and the version of ax
mxnr lies in the phrase epilr `ad dfd mei cr xary mixetkd mein.  Our version
(pre-Artscroll) was daehl epilr `ad mixetk mei cr df mixetk mein. Our gqep looks to
annul vows that we might make in the future while the version of  mxnr ax was meant to 
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xetik meia dxnfc iweqt

After the prayer of  eced, mxnr ax
placed the following chapters of
milidz: 17, 19, 25, 33, 32, 34, 51, 90,
65, 135, 85, 86, 103, 104,  121, 124,
130 and 136. The following chapters
are not part of our version of iweqt
 dxnfc: 17, 25, 32, 51, 65, 85, 86, 103,
104, 121, 124 and 130.  What  ax
mxnr did in adding to dxnfc iweqt
was not unique.  We add to our
version of  dxnfc iweqt on meie zay
aeh.  mxnr ax was merely following
the rule that dxnfc iweqt should
prepare one for the prayer of that day.
The question therefore is not why did
mxnr ax add to dxnfc iweqt but
why do we not tailor our version of  
dxnfc  iweqt to prepare  ourselves
for xetik mei zltz.
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annul past vows. The change in the  language was instituted by mz epiax in the 12th 
century.  It was changed as a result of halachic concerns.  You can find the full discussion
in   z`e :d"c 'qez ,` 'nr 'bk sc mixcp zkqn
 `wxta dil zyxc. For a scholarly review of
the history of  ixcp lk, you can read an article
entitled:  "ixcp lk" gqepa cizre xar  by
Professor Naftali Wieder in his book:
aixrnae gxfna dltzd gqep zeybpzd.
Professor Wieder points out that since the
time of mxnr ax, communities chose to
follow 
one of four options: 1) omit ixcp lk 2) use the
version that related to the vows of the past
year 3) use the version that concerned future
vows 4) use a version that sought to annul
vows of the past year and the next year.  The
majority of communities followed mz 'x.   In
our time, many of us have recited two of those
versions.  The Philip Birnbaum edition of the
xefgn used the version that related only to
future vows.  The Artscroll edition includes a
version that refers to both past and future
vows. The notes provided by both the
Artscroll and the Birnbaum editions provide a
good place to start  learning about this prayer. 

WHICH VOWS?

ixcp lk presents issues because it is an attempt to disaffirm vows in a public arena.
Birnbaum in his xefgn hinted to another purpose.  This prayer acquired intense significance during
the period of Spanish persecutions where some hundred thousand Jews were forced to forswear their faith and
adopt a new religion.  Many of these attended synagogue in secret at the risk of their lives and used the lk
ixcp text as a form of renouncing vows imposed upon them by the Inquisition. Perhaps the purpose  of  
 ixcp lk is to remember those Jews who lived in such difficult times when they had to
choose between life and conversion.  Maybe  l"fg wanted us to begin xetik mei
recognizing how lucky we are to live in a time when we do not have to choose between life
and conversion.                                  !daeh dnizg xnb
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